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Tho following Interviews
prominent
Ashlanders shows the
sentiment prevailing there retarding
the road bonds. Tito Interviews are
printed with otltors, In tho Ashland

........

Tidings:
Ncnton Mowers:

al

.

Tho bonds should

carry by all taans. flood reads are
a real substantial investment, me

rcr....

Siskiyou mountnln nnd tho toll road

are aothlsx ssort of a dtsgrae to tho
success.
statu and to the county. Tho bond
The management have moved the Issue will connect Jackson county
exhibit building from its old lorn with the California statu hlghwny
turn, remodeled nnd iilnccu it near and this venture will moro than retho grandstnud for Ihe Mter
pay the amount of the investment

r.

1ELEPH0NE

ce

The ladies
of exhibitors.
department Iins been placed under
tho grandstand, with new ceiling nnd
nrrnngcraenls for the careful protection of valuable exhibits. Two rest
rooms arc also provided.
A building f0.nQ has boon built
for livestock nnd lwttltry.
Excellent innsio has been secured.
The Grants Pass, Ashland and 'Medford bands will play on their respect-

CRAIER'SWONDERS
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Win. H. Hartley, for siany years a
The International
farmor of Jackson county died recentto ('rater Iiitge, bearing u
ly at tho ago of 73 at Myrtle Point. seoro of noted selentlsls nnd botanIUr will was offered for probate today ists left the Mct'iilo wonder nt 7
and contains tho following romnrk-abl- o o'clock this morning, spent two hums
clauso:
nt noon ut Prospect, nnd wero duo
"1 direct that an eloBt.nt tombstone to reach Medford this afternoon benr monument bo placed on my grave, tween A nnd ft o'clock. Thoy
to ho made of granite, on which all
nt Prospect ut 11 o'clock Ibis
tho lettering shall show plainly and morning,
i
distinctly, nnd of a lasting qunllty,
Tho visitors were elated
Iho
nnd on tho tombstono or monument trip, innrvclitig nt the natural bounty
Rhntl be engraved nn old bncholnr and scientific icsenrob imssthililios
standing on the brink of tho Jordan, they encountered.
Much data wit"
preparing to cross Ihe river, nnd on gathered which will be compiled in
the other side nt tbo river a group roxr!s to bo printed next winter.
of old maids, each carrying In their Not an accident marred Ihe (lip.
Tonight tho Koieutists will be Iho
hands n hunch of roses, and beckon
ing to him to cross, and on which gnosis of tho University club and
tombstone or monument shall bo en- tho women of the parly will bo
by Iho Women's College
graved tho following epltath: "To
nr-riv-

1

vA vafyfflfi
CHlFifjUBE
CAT?

1

lUelt.
S. A. Carlton: I am thoroughly
to favor of the bend insas and nm
fully smttskd ttat It will earry by n
good Ttwnd vnajorltr. Ths arguments
Tho stale railroad commission will
good looking old club nt the Medford hotel. Tomor
or well known, tad Inasmuch ns the an Independent,
hold two session as the publlo utili
In
bncholar,
who
1
his younger dnys. row morning nit uuto trip lo Mod
county
ts
certain
of
attitude
thu
ties commission at tho Medford city
the vote should bo made over- - preferred living a slnglo life rather ford's points of Interest and Itoutto
b!ive
hall Monday, September 15, to hear
than get married nnd have n pottlcoat Jtiver vnlley orchards will bo lukcu,
wheJMiag
arguments for nad against tho appliBeHevIng there Is boss ruling aver him tho rest of his lowing Iho picking and packing of
O. F. MlllBgs:
cations of local telephone companies
In life and perhaps throngh an endlssa fruit.
m crap et haretofare raised
Tho parly will then bid good bvo,
"to lncreaso their monthly
phone ive days.
Jackson county to any exUnt. and of eternity."
leaving for the .south on tho 10 :.")''
Street carnival nnd Mnrdi Gras mrfetch our sU. water, cMawte. aeon- charges to subscribers.
In tho morntrain.
ing tho application of the Eagle Point Thursday and Friday nights on th
r. flsWteg anil minting rumsiaea
paving from the S. 1. It. It. to Cen weuld prod nee
Tho Commercial club committee.
and Butte Falls company will bo
ownper crop ach
LIKELY TO BAR
Prof. P. J. O'Oara. S. S. Smith and
and In the Afternoon tho ap- tral avenue.
year, If onco plantad and always
The racing events will be good as
II. C. fhtruclt telephoned from Pros,
plication of tho Home Telephone and
soil for tbo Mghcst cah price tho
pect lhat tho members of the pat ty
Telegraph company to lncreaso Mod-for- d entries for pacing nnd trotting nre tourist rop I shall rot for the
enthusiastic and louder
and JacVsonvilo rentals will bo nlreadv secured with .fast hon.es fcot4.
PANKHUR T inworetheirmore
praises than last onrs cl
from Idaho, Washington nnd
under tiro.
I am for the bond
O. . Bwtler:
entitle visitors.
nnd wild horses nnd bulls Iwne sftrong. I fought the previous
All thoso who object to tho proposed Increase In rentals are re- used nt the Elks couvcnlion at Klam- ono for the reason that It "was not
KING SEAL WINNER
quested to he presont and state their ath Falls will be hen1.
NEW YORK", Sept. .V- - That --Mrs.
sound fn iny feature. Aside tfrera
Following Is the program of the
AT VANCOUVER, RACES
reasons why tho application should
conI
good
roads
Emmuliiic PunUiurst, the militant
the advantage of
week's events:
5
not be granted.
English suffntgette lender, now on
sider th Pactflc Highway of trltal
Tuesday, Sept. 9, Kntrjr Day
Tom Taylor's purer. King Seal,
and while I had thought her way to this country, intiy be deAll superintendents will be nt their that powerful lanumoes would wrost nied the right to hind on the ground won the first beat ot the J'1-- l pane
ut the Vancouver ratios Wednesday
e,
)Hsts to take care of the exhibits. It from ns T bellevoThat tho couqnor-In- g that she is n fugitive from
MANIAC RONS AMUCK
It will be a busy day; come early
of Blsklyon tuouataln will locate was intimated today by immigration siimtuug off tho mile ill '2:11,
Iho
time of tho meet. A $700
with your exhibit nnd secure good the highway ronte.
linofficials here.
King
wont with Iho victory.
pitme
nt
m.
All
0"p.
close
immigration
space.
entries
is
incum
Ellis
ker,
Isluud
McWHIIsms:
O.
the
It
P.
of
KILLED,
11
13
thirty
is
this
Seal
for
races
slated
bond
thostation, said it had not been decided
Wednesday, Sept. JO, .Atthlasul Da; bent upon thoee who favor
season and made his first appearvot
Every
polls.
expected
definitely
the
get
how
to
treat
to
the
With the Ashland band in attend- Issue to
ance at the Jackson County fair hot
ance. The fair will be formnlly er should reason out "the expense far visitor.
year.
STUItTdART, Germany. Stpt. 6.
If
Jack
to
ont
figure
Mrs.
was
ttwn
sentenced
Pntikbtirst
and
himself
Thirteen persons wore killed and opened by President J. T. Sullivan. son comity ran nfford to do anything n tenn of imprisonment for instigatwill he judged by the
exhibits
All
SMITH AT WASHINGTON
probably
Injured,
eleven others
flvo
else. It s 'plain to mo that Ashland ing outbreaks of puffntgette milCOMMANDS VETERANS
fatally, when a demented school judges of the different departments has no kick coming wi rlils public itancy, begun n 'hunger strike, wits
teacher named Wagner ran amuck to- and ribbons placed. The race track Improvement.
food,
die
she
Inek
lest
of
for
day In tho villages of Degerloch and villiircsent n 2:30 trot purse of
M'FFAI.0, N. Y.. Sept. fi.- - John
George W. Owen: I am strongly and
uis soon us she hud
$300,00; 2:30 pace purse of $300.00.
Smith, of Wnshinjjtun, was
MullHrasen, nearfcere.
lswis
agniu
.released
partially
recovered,
bends.
running purse In favor t the
ll
"Wagner first murdered his sleeping Hnlf mile
elected todav comiuander-iu-chie- f
of
meat
ngnin.
is
over
over
and
the
and
work
system
road
of
g
horse
conSpanish
Wnr
in
tho
wlfo and four children nt Degerloch. $100.00; hnlf mile saddle
Veterans
flgtmHl
Wave
mid
finally,
while
out
until
can
be
tt
on
wasteful kind Tind
race purse iJ.'iO.OO.
Then 'be rushed to Mtilhausen, a short
with part of Iter sentence still hang- tention here.
eut to be tho west extravagant
Day
11,
Sept.
Toss
Groats
Thursday,
distance away, and fired a dozen
ing over her, she went lo Fnmre.
are
Oregon
ithe taxpayers of
Wath the Grants I'axsJjuud fur
dwellings, jeopardizing the "lives of
In. A good hard Hirrracc The Ilritish authorities, very glad lo
Indtilclnc
scores 'of sloepers. When the InParade of liune. and cattle trunk road to carry the traffic In the see .her go, made uo iilleinpt to inmates of' the nurnlnglmildlngs rushed in front of grandstand. Itaecs for
densest traffic section would set the terfere with her.
to the street, Wagner opened "fire tho day: Wild hon.es and bulls; 2:lfi pace. Tho towns 'hove rult throwing
.j
l.
with a rerolver. Eight women wore trot, purse 4300.00 ; 2:M puce, purse. good money into mudholes and the
ll
mile
killed and eleven others injured be if 300.00;
county should certainly connect llsolf SAGE TEA PUTS LIFE
running race, purse $100.00; half
Two
fore Wagner was overpowered.
with tho California 'highway,
cartridges mile pony race, purse $."i000.
revolvers and twenty-tw- o
E. V. Carter: I am In favor of the
MetUonl J)y
ARD COLOR IN HAIR
Friday, Rcit.
were found in Tils pockets. Wagner
It would
bonds most emphatically.
was almost beaten to death by a mah
thi
With Medford music. Make
be a public calamity were they to be
before the police arrived.
the 'big jollv day. Give the nssooia- - defeated under existing conditions.
crowd. Sec' Jackson county endorsed a road 'bond Don't Hty (Jmy! Kogo Tea and fiul- iinn a Teoord-lircakin- g
the 2:20 trot, the U 0 ipnce, ithe hair Issue ot S1.S00.000 less than two
pbtir llarkciK Hair so Naturally
mile running race for
vo.r. mm. To fall In voting one- STORM RAGING JOFF
That .VoInmI Can Tell
and the uartarinilc dash. Then irv third that amount now would be a
You enn turn gray, fad oil hair beauthe evening tho carnival nnd ditnriup1 backward step from which we would tifully dark and lustrous almost over
the street downtown.
on
DIAMOND SHOALS
not soon recover. Furthermore, the night If ou'II got a CO cent bottlo of
'Day Pacific Highway Is at stake and we've "Wyeth's Stage and Sulphur Hair iteNaturdny, Kept. IS, The
"Exhibitors permitted to take away got to havo it. I bttevetho proponsfl med)" at auy drug storo. Millions
their exhibits. There will be good1 highway will ibeneflt the eounty to of battle of this old, famous Sago Tea
WASHINGTON', Sept. fn The revll
trol Its outermost limits and resultant roclpe are sold annually, says a well-knoracing events: A
enue cutter Seminole is eiiKiij;el
to proll
parr prosperity will
druglst hero, becauso It darkpurse $300,00;
in aiding distressed vessels off
one mile running race, perty owners that laterals will come ens tbo hair so naturally and evenpurse
$300.00;
Diamond 'Shoals, according to wirely that no one can tell It has boon
100.00; ihnlf mile frunninr fast.
nurse
less messages received at tho navy
applied.
race,
$50.00. The swilfl dumvs
nurse
department.
Among the
and bulls will nfford excitement on SUPHEHE COURT JUSTICE
Those whoso hair Js turning gray.
craft, it wan said, is (he tho
away
during tho fnir; doii't miss
passes
and
becoming
track
faded, .dry, scraggly
anowM
ITcid-rittor,
d
bchnoner Anna
Old yarn, the fntnons ilnickmg
a surprise awaiting them,
it.
thin
havo
which lost its topmasts, broke
that remnined riderless nil
y. T Sept.
because after ono or two applications
IinOKXVILT.'K.
its rudder and iind two of its crew bull
through tho Elks rpdeo nt Klamath
nillings .Brown, retired asso. the gray hair vanishes and your
injured during last night's storm.
Fulls, will be here. The association cinlo justice of the United State looks beeomo luxuriantly dark and
offers $10.00 to nnyone who can ride Supreme court, is dead here lodnv beautiful all dandruff goes, sealp
CRESCENT CITY MOTOR
him ten seconds.
THIIKK IIKKI.S OK TIUUM,
of heart .disease. Tie was nppoinicil Itching and falling dialr stops.
RECORD IS BROKEN
AMI HKNHATION
This Is tho age ot 70uth. Gray- to tho supreme bench in 1800 and
hnlred,
aren't
folks
unattractive
1000.
May,
until
served
W. V. B. Campbell of Suncrest ordescription
Lurid and
wanted around, so get busy with
chards broke the automobllo record COHAN ONLY SLIGHTLY
of
tho
Innutrition
Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur tonight,
to Crescent City recently and
!
and you'll bo delighted with your vkiiv i:ri.uiuiux:iiV truontraiii)
won a banquet from Stewart
INJURED IN
dark, handsomo hair and your youth
Patterson for IB University club
A (Feature .He Lux
Don't Hide Them WUh a.tVellj We- - fill appearance within a few days.
mombers, when ho traveled from the
Otblne
With
the
Them
move
coast city to Medford In his Lozlor
ilVescriptioa
roadster In C hours nnd 47 minutes
AIITFORD. Conn., Sept. 5. Geo.
prescription
ifor .Iho removal
This
The wager was that he could not M. Cohan, actor and playwright; his
was written by a promiof
freckles
do tho dlstanco In 8 hours or less thirteen-year-ol- d
daughter Georgia,
Is usually so suc
Mr, ICaaipbell was accompanied by and Wallace Eddlngor, leading man nent physician and
removing
.In
freckles .and giv
cessful
Chartey Brown and a .formal affidavit In Cohan's new play, and TrancluDC
FojmUr HnrKono
flXTKA'HPKCIAIi TOXIOttr
complexion that
.beautiful
ing
aeloar,
was made otit'to attest 'to tho correct Hope, Cohan's secrotary, wero 'only
an
sold iby jrour .druggist under
"TIIK TIWKIt MUV"
ness of the claim. Tho two men left slightly Injured whon their automotho
(guarantee to .refund
3 Tart 'Vltagraph
Crescent City at 8:23 a. in, and reach- bile, lato yesterday, crashe'd into a absoluto
money dfdt falls.
As far as tho Illy, as ilerco and
ed tho University club In Medford at garlrago wagon, neanhero, according
Don't hide your freckles under a revengoful as tho tlgor, Booking tho
3,08 p. in. They had one blowout on to announcement made today at tho
get on ounce of othlne and re
veil;
tho way and had to stop and back In Hartford hospital.
destruction of hor own flesh and
I
move
them. JCveu tbo first fow Ap- blood, sho meets
pass
es
teams several times. No
'Iwr uloom. Stoat
order to
Cohan's daughter, s was said,
uiboUld (show a wonUorful
plications
beautiful and wonderful mniraal story
otherjitopg were niado on route,
capod with a scalp wound.and .Cohan
Improvement, 'some of itbo Jlghtcr over .soon.
Throo jeols, 3000 feet or
sustained a dislocated shoulder.
I
Irecklas ,vanlhlp,f .entirely.
it.
escaped with a few bruises.
8ATyiU)AYANI SU.MIAV
tho
for
SlJX)AIj AT IVWIK
doublo strength'dthine; It is this that "MIAMI rAXYOX OF A1II.O.VA"
WOMAN PAYS FINE,
"
Rdlson Scenic
s sold on the money.back guarantee
Fxof.jlfowoll, leader of Jhq Page
GUILTY 0F SMU9QLIN
"AH TTIK TOOTH (?AMK OUT"
Theater orchestra, and Mr. Itoot, first
Comedy
violinist, of tho same organization,
TRENTON, U .7., Sept. fi.ltrs.
will furnish a special musical proCome. early and .Avoid the rush,
Annie Volie, of Molino, Ills., lodu.v
gram at the Page avery Saturday and
ilOO ONIV
IIIMWH'OIIBW
.7:
pnid n fine of $3,u00 in .tlir
has
Sunday hereafter.
An attrnotlve
Lady .Aaslstant
United fitntes court here after plead- CoitUnK
musical and picture program will be in,, friiilfv tn n iliiirr nf RrnifD'fllll(r.
S S. ARXItTT
offered each evening. Tho usual Her maid wns fined $.r)0 on a sim
I'ATIIi: WKKKLY"
Phones M. 47 and 17-l- -il
jirloe of 6 and 10 cents.
Sunday and Monday Nights
Anibiilanre Rervlrc deputy Coroow
ilar charge.
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WITH

Manner

Kverything is rounding into slinpe
the Jnckson County Pair nnd
for
mutter
. '
ntred s pccoml-clait- s
'KaJTorti.
Orrron, utiorr mo net
Show which will open its
l'enr
laairn s, ibis.
gates to tho people next Tuesday.
HOBSCKXrTXOX
AATJCS.
One yrnr. by mnll
- .,-$5.l All business houes nre nsked to
.SI
Ono month, by inll.
lVr month, HHIvret by cnrrltrCon-tr-In
decorate nnd with our sik'ndid elecMeoTonl, Jacksonville ftml
.
Point
system, clean jwved
.
.50 tric lighting
..
2.04
Statwtttar only, hr inMI. vtr vrar
l.SO streets nnd beautiful parks, wo enu
Wivkly, per
mnke nn attractive appearance. So
womir crmcrjt.TiON.
Dally n vera ro for elovrn months end
cot the fair stunt, iirlp make It it
Inn; November JO, 1911, iTti.
-i
e
1
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BOTANSS BACK

WILLS

BACHELOR

i. .HJ,

1

Baking Powder

Those who have had cakes ruined bv Jnrrlnjj the
slove, slamming the oven door or n heavy motslep, may
have wondered how Ihe dining ear chef can turn out such
marvelous biscuits, hot breads and pastry when Ids oven
is being Incessantly jarred and jolted and shaken by the
motion of the train.

To get nnstry to raise and stay raised under tlier.c con
ditions, a baking powder must he used that continues to ulvu off
its leavening tjas that HiiHtttimt tlw rttuc until the clmitfli Is
baked tliroui'h.
Dining Cir Chefs have found a IwiMni! powder exactly mltcd
to Ihclr ncoli In K C and imi will Hnd It lint at well Milled to
your rrmilu-mcuti- .
K V. li really a blend ol two Iviklng (xnMlorJ,
one active at soon ns moUtt'iu-d- , the olltcr ttNpilrlmj bulh molt,
tufcandhcil In tart thcccm-Mtifcl leivrnlp.2 j;.i. Noin.iittr
how molit ami rich you nnl.o your ralte, K C lUKing Powder will
sustain tho raise until a cnut h ioitucd ami j!I t'anccr of falllnu

fjfevS

U vtit.

dls-enss-

Culi-foriii-

N

K
)

Ml
M

K C llaklnu Powder It pure and
It It guaMtitcvd
under all pure food l.iwt, and Uiiiuunlcvil loplraM'iu. And It
lisuld at a nvuonabla price no luklnit powder iliuuld sell lor nioic

Trv a ran nt our rink ami bt cotulnrttL

M

MRS
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ISIS THEATRE
KIMTl'lli: l'Olt I'ltlllAV

HI'l-XI.XI- i

XII SATt IIH.W, HISIT. .1.0

ju-tio-

"SHENANDOAH"

1,

lct

IIOU'AItll'S CIVII WAU
In Three Full Heels

UUANKON

-

lt().MIt.IU)Mi:.T

!SLL

IHl

I

I lit AM A

or

IT. SI.'MTiat

:V.,.,.!.a,.r.t.:iJ!!!l.T

KIIKUin.X.VS JtlSXOlUC JtlDK

or wixcniMTKit

u.vrj'i.i:

1000 SOLDIKRS IN TIIK KATTLE SCENK

The-jpraaa-

1000

free-for-n-

rnn-nin-

--

livo-oight-

.freo-for-u-

hs

TODAY ONLY

It

free-for-a-

I

to-t'l-

The Pit

free-for-n-

--

storm-endanger-

With the

STAR t

THEATRE

1,

Till: TltOl'll,i:so.Mi:

and the

four-maste-

.Vasli Twltii

VttnKrnph Comedy

and ('it toy

Afternoon and Kvcnlugs

PAGE THEATER
Special Picture Programe
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 6-- 7
PROFESSORS HOWELL & ROOT
Ju Popular Musical Niuiilicr.s
Picture Program
STOLEN IDOL--a Rex
CRYSTAL WILL POWER Solux
SMUGGLED LACES Eclair
THE ANIMATED WEEKLY
Pricoa 5c and 10c
--

COM I NCI

SrNDAV:

Eclair Throo Rcol Foaturo
WHY
And WAR OF BEETLES and HY MAYOR,

Cork-in-

Good Comody

Pendulum

5.-H- enry

l.l'JIITi:itS

lllood-C'unllln-

Jncl-dent-

FRECKLES--

ly

SUP

IT

it-I-

Theatre

Mr. Harry Raymond

s

Pa'n Gone in a Minute

S.A.E.TATSUMI
Magnetic Healer

Classy Comedy

i

E&-dlng- er

Animated Weekly

JoHt A. Perl

CURES TOR CHRONIC RHEUMATISM
AND ALL KINDS OF PAINS DR
NUMBNESS IN BODY, TOOTH-ACHAND HEADACHE
E

43 N. GRAPE

4

lXndrftker

Alway 10c
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